State of West Virginia

DESIGNATION BY COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF MEMBERS PREVIOUSLY ELECTED TO LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES TO NEW DISTRICTS FOLLOWING REDISTRICTING

To be completed only when legislative districts are realigned or reduced, in order to assign members to correct district.

Date____________________

To: Secretary of State
   (a copy will be provided to the proper county clerk)

   I, the undersigned, hereby certify that the _______________ County Executive Committee, in a duly called meeting held at ___________ on the ______day of ____________, 20____, at which a quorum of the committee was present, designated the following previously elected members of the ___________ Party ________________District Executive Committees to the appropriate new district:

   _____________ District Executive Commitees to the appropriate new district:

Name_________________________ Previous District #_______ New District #________
Address________________________ Telephone________________________
Employer________________________ Term________________________

Name_________________________ Previous District #_______ New District #________
Address________________________ Telephone________________________
Employer________________________ Term________________________

Name_________________________ Previous District #_______ New District #________
Address________________________ Telephone________________________
Employer________________________ Term________________________

Signature of Chair ____________________  Telephone ____________________

Address ____________________________ City/State/Zip ______________________

NOTE: After redistricting, the members representing the county to the previous Senatorial and Delegate District Committee continue to represent the county in the appropriate newly constituted multi-county district until the expiration of their terms. If the districts are realigned or number of multi-county districts in the county is decreased or increased, the county executive committee shall determine which previously elected members shall represent the county in which districts.
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